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The Gins Are Busy And 
The Cotton Is Moving

Eldorado, Schleicher County,Texas. Friday September 23, 1932. No. 39

The Gins began their fall 
work in earnest Monday, and 
the busy buzz of the gins will 
make music for several weeks 
from, now on until wet weather 
stops them. There will be some
thing like 6,500 bales ginned 
here this fall and it will take 
several weeks to get it all out. 
The staple is extra fine. A 
Brownwood buyer was here 
Monday and said it was the best 
staple that he had found any
where, and he has spent a life
time in the cotton business. The 
large cotton crop, we mean the 
yield per acre, will bring lots of 
money to Schleicher County. 
The writer predicts that the 
crop will make as good as three 
quarters per acre and in some 
instances it will make a bale. 
Our guess is that we will have 
a larger crop than last season.

Pat Craig was here Monday 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Ni Craig. He is now 
located at Eden where he will 
work for the Highway Depart
ment. Pat is a fine young man 
and has been in the Girvin coun 
try for the past three years, 
while in Eldorado made The 
Success office a visit.

Red Roosters Vs.
Eldorado, Sunday

The San Angelo Red Roosters 
will cross bats with the Eldora
do Baseball club Sunday at 2:30 
at the Eldorado Fair Park. 
Two games will be played which 
will be the third and fourth 
games of a series of five games.
! Last Sunday a double header 
'was plajed at the Et. Concho 
Ball Park in San Angelo, in 
which each team won a game. 
The Eldorado boys are expect
ing to win both games here Sun
day.

The admission for the two 
games Sunday will be 35 cents 
for men and 25 cents for women 
and children. The two games 
will be played one right after 
the other. A large crowd is 
anticipated. We understand that 
the same boys that played in 
the game last Sunday will be 
eligible for the game Sunday 
afternoon. If this be true some 
of Eldorado’s best players will 
be barred. > s

Orville Bullington
Speaks At Waco

Republican Nominee for Gov
ernor of Texas Spoke Tuesday, 
September 20, 1932, at Waco

MY FELLOW TEXANS:

Grand Jury Indicts 
Four; Recesses 

Until Thursday
___  . The San Angelo branch of

Four indictments were return ^FHcultural Credit Corp. open-

Credit Bank Opens
In San Angelo

District Court
Met Monday

The District Court met Mon
day and the grand jury was 

,y . < emPaneled and the petit jury
and the jury took a recess un- ? fy jPoralnF at San Angelo in ,was excused until Thursday 
til Thursday. Those indicted v e, Western Reserve Building morning. There was very little

ed by the Grand Jury Monday >ed its doors for business Mon-

We have met here today to were W. T. Altiser and Erie Tip- Just what i t „wi11 to se t  for the court to do this session,
begin a battle. Regardless of ton, of Menard county, for bur- any ,money trom this insticu-.but there is a few cases for the
party affiliation, the people of galry. They entered the Santa l̂on 1S a °t known here but it is jury that was set for Thursday.
Texas who desire good govern- Fe Depot at Eldorado. The other suPPpsed to help the distressed The Grand Jury had some

ranchmen to refinance thclr work to do and began its work
business, if we understand us 
purpose. Duwain E. Hughes is 
head of the institution and

secur-

ment have enlisted in a united two were Wallace Bailey and T. 
effort to forever destroy and W- Clark of San Angelo. They 
rid Texas of a common enemy, entered the Leamans Depart-

“The Eyes of Texas are upon ment Store here, and were , ,,
us.” Not only are the eyes of caught eight miles north of :??ows value °t his
Texas upon us, but the eyes of town with the goods. They will 1 ies*
the whole Nation are upon Tex- probably be tried this term of j ----------- ZYNim ZY- _______
as.This battle which we begin court, which met Thursday to burden with such details 
tonight is a battle between morning to finish the term. bu{- mucb more
right on our side, and wrong on j '
the other. We have enlisted for

Monday.

HONORING OUR TEACHERS

disagree
able to pay the high taxes that

the duration of this war, stand
ing for fundamental and eternal 
principles about which honest 
men and women do not differ. 

In this contest1 political affil-

now own theii own homes were we are now paying and will have 
it not for the unjust, unfair ,to pay, because tnose who seek 
and outrageous system which P° be placed in charge of the 
v/e have had in the past and still ^public’s business have failed te 
have of placing practically the discuss these problems with the 
whole of the tax burden ‘ upon jpeople. You have a right to de

Upholstery Work
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are°uttfrly I m m a f i f  bec^se «•>  “ tate- D"ri“« « *  * *  *«* that 1 sha“ «*« ^  «»*.
no political party has *any mom

Moved
The Eldorado National Farm 

Loan Association has moved its 
office into the Eldo Hotel Build
ing, where we solicit your busi- 
h g s s

W. F. MEADOR, Sec.

J. A. WHITTEN MOVES
BACK TO ELDORADO

J. A. Whitten, chairman of 
the State Livestock Commis
sion, has mjoved his office back 
to Eldorado from San Angelo, 
where he has had his head
quarters for the past year. He 
is now located in the Frank 
Meador office at the Hotel.

When you are caught out in 
a hard cold rain in that old car 
with the leaky top, think of 
Churchill.

When you are noseing about 
the house and see what used to 
be the most comfortable rocker 
but out of use now for the need 
of some repairing, think of 
Churchill.

In fact when in need of any 
kind of upholstery work or top 
repairing come and see Churc
hill Upholstery Works at Eldo
rado Auto Laundry, Eldorado.

We are making as close prices 
as possible on this kind of work i 
that is consistent with good 
material and labor.

oply on integrity. The question j 
to be decided by the people o f1 
Texas on the first Tuesday in 
November is whether or not the 
principles which we have been 
taught from our youth up, in ,
the church, the school, and the ta r  system 
home, shall prevail here in Tex- Just tax system‘

years, thousands of people in pf the plans I have in mine.
Texas have lost their homes be- which I shall do as briefly as 
cause of exorbitant taxes. Still possible, 
many more thousands, who To reduce our County expen- this group, 
have spent years of toil in try- ses, I propose to consolidate all school, 
ing to pay for homes, are now such offices as the Tax Assess- 
threatened with having them or and Tax Collector and County 
confiscated because of our un- and District Clerks. I would

The Parent Teacher’s Asso
ciation will give a reception at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Alexander Friday evening from 
7:30 to 10:30 o’clock. The 
teachers of the schools, their 
wives and husbands will be 
guests of honor.

There will be an informal 
program of music and readings 
during the evening and “42” 
will be played by those who 
care to participate.

When you see this, consider 
yourself invited if you are in 

also parents of

Sam Oglesby f prominent
abolish the office of County sheepman of this county, made 

, rko nvinmnlp* i I iavor the adoption of the (Treasurer and require the Coun- The Success office an apprecia-
„ 01,.w,ie,1 1 c+LnU I Constitutional Amendment exe- ty  Depository to perform the ted visit Monday. He is very
for whic ne PP i mpting from ad valorem taxes duties of that office without optomistic over the outlook for
with all their cankering and ^ ---- _  ^  ^  *o is now the sheepman and said he had

as

abg homes up to the value of $3,- compensation, just as
corrup mg' ’ c, ^  000.00. I go further than this. I done in the case of many cities.j information that wool would
s®t 6 *nnri fntnrp ifavor abolishing the State ad,The offices of Constable and soon be selling from 18 to 20
adopted y prese c. . ± valorem taxes all together. Justice of the Peace should be cents, in fact it is already sell-
genera ions o • . There is no way by which we ^abolished and the duties per-ing  for that in some places. He

ine issu ,.ArviV,iov Tl-ipv can faiHy an<3 uniformly equal- formed by the Sheriff and had us send The Success to his
ot exas c> e i • .> jze and distribute taxes in this County Judge. By electing .daughter, Miss Lucile, at Dan-

** State so long as we have the County Commissioners from the iel Baker College, 
valorem tax County a t large instead of by 

them .'system. There are only two al- precincts, the salaries could be

INSURANCE
Life—Fire—Windstorm—Hail 

Or any other kind.
We represent only the best old 

line companies.
See Us

J. L. Ratliff

W. M. S. PROGRAM
For

Wednesday Sept. 28 at 3 P. M.

JESSE MERCER STATION _ 
AND RESTAURANT

Is now open for business at 
the intersection of the Ozona 
Road. We handle HUMBLE 
Products and will appreciate 
your trade either at our pumps 
or lunch counter.

JESSE MERCER

Topics:
1. “M. E. Church South and 

China’s Forward Move
ment” : Mrs. A. T. Wright

2, “The McTyeire School and 
Its Work for China” :

Mrs. Ruben Dickens 
Worship Service:

Mrs. J. D. McWhorter, leader] 
Hymn: Duet
Scripture Reading: Leader 

Closing Hymn: “Let Me Walk 
With Thee”

Hostess: Mrs. J. F. Isaacs, as
sisted by Mrs. Ben Isaacs 
and Mrs. J. L. Shugart.

, qtiH rvmHU- ternatives; one is a State Equal abolished altogether or reduced -A- T. Wright Jr. and Joe 
. r  ,. f ization Board, which results in to a minimum, and at the same Hourland, of the Naval Acad-

principles which v/e learned at 
the knees of our mothers.

I did not orginate or even 
phrase a single one of the prin
ciples upon which the issues

Joe Muller Christian left 
Wednesday for Lubbock where 
he wiU take up school work in 
The Texas Tech College.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Finley and 
daughter, Ebba Ann, accom
panied by Mrs. Bill McCravy 
and Miss Annie Pearl Finley, 
attended the funeral of a rela
tive in Ft. Worth, Saturday, 
September 17. Mies Annie 
Pearl and Mrs. McCravy re
mained over for a visit with 
relatives.

...

WORK CLOTHIN

Special
KANGAROO BRAND 

W o r k  P a n ts
One of the best lines of work pants made. And it costs you 

no more than you pay for inferior brands.

O n ly  $ 1 .0 0  a  P a ir
All Pants are made of highest quality — Closely woven 
materials, reinforced at every point of strain and each pair
K3 guaranteed to give satisfaction.

SOLD IN ELDORADO EXCLUSIVELY AT

L E A M A N ’S

are simple. They are so
and uninvolved that no man or gtate ad
woman in Texas need misunder- Pref e.nt ^ ate a  ̂
derstand or misconstrue 
They involve

centralized and bureaucratic time the services of the most emy Annapolis, Md., who visit- 
Government, and the other rem- competent business*, men in the e(l homefolks in Eldorado for 
edy is to abolish the State ad county could be secured for ad- Past two weeks left Friday 
valorem tax altogether. vice in the county’s fiscal af- Jf°r  the Academy. This will fin-

0- j It will not be difficult to sup- fairs, just as is now, the case in *sh the fourth year for each of
, c, . t Uo-T- ply the revenue needed by the most cities where the salaries the boys In the Naval Academy this campaign an> based. The* frQm otter sources. A of the City Commissioners have 

stoSe b f t h "  S r U  large perceitage of property ie been abolished. 
oNthe^^Almighty, fnd delivered 'escaping its proper share _ of i Our Constitution _ should be 
? m  A ?  ™ M n l t  o - .• d taxes m this State or paying so amended as to give to coun- 
to Moser,, o “ A . nothing what ever toward the ties the privilege of home rule,
the paramoun s support of the Government. To as is now enjoyed by most of
wOTds^nd^it is" “Thou shalt illustrate, there are citizens of four cities. The principle of local
not'steak” . . . .

Those who are put in places 
of leadership in this fight thor
oughly understand
will be lib'Tsd a\\^ j expenses are to be reduced; tor or his deputies, chosen to dothroughout the confines ofMhr. | ̂  thg taxeg are to be re. their work not bec?,use of poiit.
b.ate Dyhe y ivodb ldqli.:governmental institutions, whne ical affiliations but because of;leges and among its best. She 
. 1 , nr uttered bv a ly-; others who own nothing more their integrity and thorough js staying with her aunt, Mrs.

Clous ned mySJ f  let me!than a small equity in a Lome knowledge of accounting. Otis Smith, who also has a
’ - ■ are heavily tax burdened. 1 The salaries of our county of- daughter entering the College 

There are only two ways by.ficers and county employes this year, 
which our tax burdens can be should be reduced to an amount | ]\l ss Lucile writes that she is
lightened. One is by reducing esual to what they would re- doing niCely and getting off to
the expenses and the other is ceive for similar work in civ:; a g 0od start.
,by fairly distributing the tax life. There is no reason on earth , _______________ _
burden among all property own- why the tax payers of our coun-' , „ „ , • m
ers and among all classes of ty should pay exhorbitant sal- ha^  been folIowf  m Tf as‘ .
property, as our Constitution aries for the purpose of stimu- The expense o grand j in ie.->

• Uo.vpU cUoirova could be almost eliminated by
ty J u . ^ 8 a" f  Dist™^ o f th e s ' r6^t is easy enough to advocate Lek public office WeNhould Permitting crimes of the gradeWichita fails. ?ome °f thes.. 1 yf taxeg or the reduc. p wPhat the work is worth a,n,- ^  felony to be presented by in
d en t emen have known me fo expenses. You never what is usually paid for such formation. This would eliminate
nearly thirty years. I am, sui, candidate in vour life work and no more the exPense 0± feeding prison-
they will be willing to give yor h 3 not] ^ t favor: of both j, Tb’e archaic and inefficient desre to plead guilty
the truth concerning any charg- g th le administration of our Courts is but who can not do so until tne
es made against me What th. P P to know where the 0ne of the heaviest burdens £ rand meets anJ!d mdlcts
people are most interested t  - — ■* - '
know is what I propose to do

'thin State who own millions of ^elf government should be en- 
■ dollars worth of bonds, notes joyed ty  our counties as far as 
land other negotiable securities practicable. Each county’s af- 

that they wh° pay nothing whatever to- fairs should be audited at stat- 
V i a n d e r e d  ward the support of any of our'ed intervals ffy the State Audi- 
^ ' • - - 1----------  """ to

They had a rather wet stay in 
our city for the first half of 
their visit as it rained practi
cally all the time. Mr. Bourland 
is a Texas student, his home be
ing at Clarendon, Texas.

Miss Lucile Oglesby, one of 
Schleicher County’s bright 
graduates from, the Eldorado 
High School in 1932, is attend
ing the Dtiniei Bjaker College, 
at Brownwood. Daniel Baker is 
one of the States’ oldest Col-

that can 
cious hei 
ing tongue, 
j.say that I will neither be mtim- 
idated nor turned aside from 
the task before me. I will spend 
none of n y time answering 

1 slanderous charges. My integri
ty  is not a debatable question. 
If any citizen of Texas desire; 

’to know the tru th  about me let* 
Him write the Democratic Coun

have a. right to know where the one of the heaviest __  » -
duced; and how the tax burden borne by our tax payers. Judges ^o.TtV w Lnines80 in criminal 
is to be diminished; and no per- must interpret the law as it iSjcounty wi.msses m c l 
son is worthy of your attention! written and, while they are not cases should be eliminatedwhen I am Governor.

The tax burden upon most of
the citieens of Texes is unbear “  J 1 “ ‘J  ~  Ij&ieM witnessesekie Tf rooTiriAi- qtiH will rmt bp , tions, says taxes ana expenses greatest iauit lies witn tne sys .- f

if he sim pl/ criticises condi-'altogether free from blame, the

Dept. Store. Eldorado, Texg
M l

able. It cannot and will not b; 
longer endured. There is a tax 
payers’ strike on now through 
out the length and breadth of 
this great State and if some
thing is not done, and done 
quickly, the whole of our Gover
nmental activities will coilapse 
for want of revenue to sustain 
them.

Real Estate has long been 
our principal source of taxes 
but tayes have increased upon 
real estate and the income from 
it has so diminished until in 
most cases it is no longer possi
ble to pay the taxes upon rea; 
estate with the income received 
from it. The fact that exorbi
tant taxes have been levied and j 
collected upon real estate in the ! 
past is the principal reason why 
we have more tenant farmers j 
than any other State in the 
Union. ,

Most of our citizens would

ought to be reduced but it is f tern which they are called upon 
unable to tell how] and where to administer. State and Nation- 
they can be reduced. I know' al Bar Associations have fo, 
yery well that is is disagreeable [years recommended changes
for an audience to listen to de
tails concerning the fiscal af
fairs of our State. I do not like

which would result in great sav
ings to the tax payers and so far 
few of these recommendations

by 
of

could be taken 
before the District Judge in the 
County where the witness re
sides. . . .

The law provides that ne- 
fourth of all the monies deiived 
from the gasoline tax shall be 

(Continued on page 2)

j
The C ity Variety Store, A  G ood Place To Trade |

j 
IFor 59c - 

For $1.00 
For $1.89 
For $1.98 ■

B L A N K E T  S A L E  N O W  
Fluffy Cotton Single Blankets in pastel colors 
Double full size Blankets. A real value 

■ 25 per cent wool double Blankets. Seeing is buying 
25 per cent Indian Blankets. Compare these.

NEW YARD GOODS FOR ONLY 10c YD.
Privits — Romper Cloth — Cretonne -— Ruffled Curtain Goods —• Shirting 
Chambray — White Domestic

— Voile

A Golden Chance — Cotton 40% higher than last year; dry goods 10% to 15%to 15% lower.



The Eldorado Success
A. T. Wright_________ Editor.
Agnes Wright, Associate Editor
Subscription per y ea r__ $1.50
We appreciate any item of news 
you might know. Call 77 and we 
will do the broadcasting.

SEPTEMBER 23, 1932
Just why the Eldorado ball 

boys went to San Angelo and 
won one game 9 to 2 and lost 
one, 9 to 1, is beyond us, unless

-jawa

ORVILLE BULLINGTON

Garden Of Experience
F. G. CLARK.

CHURCH

| (Continued from page 1) 
.used and applied toward supple-
; meriting the public school funds 
of this State. A large number 
of our public schools are with- 

[ out funds to pay their teachers 
r™ „ , , '  , , land keep open for the usual

1 • 1 u®,c lurcb has but one term. We have a serious prob-
. » V, ,e exP°sition of the iem jn properly financing and 

, r 0 ’ ^be end that caring for our public schools 
r>inTY>ii ,+e ®ave -̂ Ah but i believe the funds neces-

j • s. s ta it ou  ̂ with sary can be provided frdm other
. • , ew’ hut_ gradually de- sources without diverting from

tition with free labor. We can 
simply do work that is not now 
being done and, that cannot be 
done because we do not have 
money with which to do it. At 
the same time we will give to 
those who are not fortunate 
enough to live on our State and 
Federal highways something 
for the gasoline tax which they 
pay. . . .

Everybody knows that this 
state is overwhelmingly Demo
cratic and they also know that 
I would not have the remotest 
chance of being elected Gover-

they were wanting to stir up in- > mia c?, ^be cast of ail the highway fund any greater
terest in the future three games; T. ms Rations. ;■ percentage than is now used in. ..  -  -
We seem not to be any farther ] huues spiritual power to the support of our public school. ^  Ferguson_ was not the
along for the championship j * ? i J  interpret Gods Word, Those of us who have voted ; ̂ en?°cratR nominee. But I am
than we were before the Sunday , aPP‘y its meaning to the roacj bonds in our home coun- a ĉ lzen Texas first and a
ramfts. Anvwav we are exnect- aiVatlOn Ol souls. But the influ- tio« Pave hv a rownt. anf nf flip Pa r*Ygames. Anyway we are expect 
ing our home boys to do a bet
ter job on the games here next 
Sunday. They should do better 
at home tiian on a visiting- 
field.

Elsewhere in this issue of the 
Success will be tound a report 
on auto accidents and what 
causes them. Read it and if you 
do not want to be classed with 
some of them named, pay some 
attention to the traffic laws

for
Governor! I sincerely regret the 
situation which confronts the 

'people of Texas and I would not 
want my worst enemy to sus
tain such a misfortune as ha- 
befallen the Democratic party

,, , ties have by a recent act of the .r?aa afterward _ and 1
ence of the world gradually robs Legislature had this bonded in-jdoabt lf the™ 18 a Patriotic Re-
! l <; r lrChn 01 tins Power. The debtedness assumed by the |Publlcan m Texas who does not 

pa ion en is to substitute /state and a portion of the gaso- i le8ret that the Democratic 
Z  aZ P? Wel  0r spirituaI. 1J0W- fine tax set aside to retire this ^  nominated Ferguson 
M V  o change our spiritual indebtedness. There is a large 
M , ,P  ’ aor rm6- d s proportion of our counties
. “ j  , a™mon: X?11S,1S which have no hard surfaced or 
f  ., y Abe, cburcb turning gravel highways. There has 
. i S. e save mdivi- been little if any money spent

,.ffs u ? .̂ be endeavor to toward improving their roads , , . - - * - -•
£, , an PU 1 society. This an(j they have received little i f , because; of its nominee for Go\ 

effort is made thru the organ!- any benefit from the gasoline e™or’ 1 bave never engaged In
.....................................- ........... .. of institutions that re- ,tax which they have paid. I P f ty controversies except those
and avoid accidents. When twoi^aires money for their support, don’t believe it is either fair or,$f my own par,ty but when 
cars cohid, there is a reason for, ,ese usua ly take the form of [just  to divert any funds from , aad ls charged m a public 
same. Some one is at fault in j,schools, hospitals, etc. Now j highwiay construction when Ie ecdl0n it ceases to be a party 
most cases, and especially if jg <;s<: are f ood things, of course, ,there are so many counties ;mF}-er b®caus<- jt 1S a violattion 
the accident is of a serious na- i u , e/ i .  le^ , a ,le pioperly the l^hich have not received any ben ? criminal law. It is a mat- 
turfi. Let us keep down the auto!wo.rk °i the m individual efit from the gasoline tax which ter of> s^ h serl?us concern that
death list by observing the ea eipnse. When ever the fbey have been paying fo r ,every 91̂Llzen tbe state be-
traffic laws of our State and ^ ur<;b takes them _ up, it is a -years. Let’s give this money to come8 interested. The purity oi 
nation. ;slgn that * *  substituting mon-]these counties which have been oar Sections must be guarant-

I ey power, tor spiritual power, without improved roads for ™ eed and 1 h°Pe that the resolu-

“9!

Wright’s Gash Store
Here you will find real Bargains. Wie sell strictly for CASH 

and therefore can save you a few pennies on every 
purchase. Not week end bargains but you wid find 
them every day.

Our Fruits consist of ORANGES, BANANAS, TOKAY 
GRAPES, and APPLES.

Number One SPUDS, and YAMS that the price will make 
a long story short.

SALMON, Chums, Pink and Sockeye, at moving out prices.
Try a bucket of that good WAMBA COFFEE.
Try our BACONS, the quality and price both pleases.
(French’s BIRD SEED, Royal Purple GRAPE JUICE and 

Temtors PRESERVES
We solicit a portion of your business and offer you the best 

Merchandise for the least money. If you need to 
save money it will pay you to get our prices. Most 
of our stock is new and bought at the lowest prices 
the m&rket has yet seen.

“A BARGAIN IN EVERY PURCHASE”

And now comes Jim Fergu-iand tryin£ to. save society, i n - . f XU1 bJ,tion passed by the Democratic 
son with his scarecrow plan of s êad °f the individual soul. I ^re sbould build them some Convention at Lubbock is
impeaching Governor Stealing! , We ca/J; do nothing as a romls for the gasoline tax which acted upon and the matter of 
if he carries out his recount church that is, do the proper thpy pa .fraud m the recent primary

............................................ ' If there is anything wrm* [election is thoroughlycourt proceedings, just another w°rk ol the church, except God ,
Ferguson bluff trying to keep Pe wRb> and_ the ^ y  to have g0}ng on jn the Highway De
down a recount. The Success God with us is explained m His partment, I can and will find it
does not charge any crookedness ^  land stop it and I will not need
on any county election officials, 1 ^J°w, according to his wora, the assistance of Jim Ferguson
but we do charge there is noth- God tas no plan for the purify-|nor any 0£ bis henchmen. I 
ing wrong in the recount. If .baman society during the ! ̂ 0n’t want to catch any of that 
everything is straight no one L ristian Bra. fnat is-left tor bunch even casting sheeps’ eyes 
will be hurt, if some crooked- ju r is t to accomplish at His ' in the direction of any Highway 
ness has been pulled, it should , “ ncl ^°,m?ng:1 , , .Commission i appoint,
be known. Therefore no honest? read 111 LT‘e 24tn chaptei The most abominable and un
person should feel hurt if they ,,, e . sp6i. according t° ;mitigated piece of gall ever ex
want to recount his vote. Had J?ai ^ ekV’ in Ghrists own words, | Hibited to the people of this
I held an election I would wel- That human society wiU 8'J°w ;.gtate in its history, to my know 
come a recount of all ballots ™?ie COiiupt to the very end of ie(jge; happened during the re
incase of the slightest objec-.Hns era, and that it will be His 
tion to my conduct as an officer Job to clean it when He comes
and in case I should object_ I {again. It is not the church s _ &  ___ _ ____ _
would expect the people to think j^ask to perfect human society, Commission and promising to

investi
gated. If there has been fraud 
every citizen of this state is en
titled to know it no matter what 
his political affiliation may t* 
and if there has been no fraud 
we want the people of the other 
states in the Union to know it. 
Constitutional government can
not survive unless our elections 
are untainted by fraud.

Those who oppose Ferguson 
in Texas, however, cannot a- 
wait the outcome of this inves
tigation. We must become a- 
roused to the danger we face by 
inaction and lack of organiza
tion. We are up against a foe 
that is active and alert. Jim Fer

had done’ something wrong, [and prepare Christ’s Kingdom,1 gtopTu Do* they th ink ‘the*peo- £u.s°n is surrounded by and re-

, * very right thinking man and 
{woman in Texas should stann 
and be counted. If honesty ano 
responsibilitj1 in government is 
to endure in Texas her citizens 
must dare to take a stand for 
the rght. They must not fail to 
show their colors.

Let me for a moment take you 
back to the time when Texans 
were not afraid to take a stanc 
for the welfare o ftheir state. 
When Colonel Travis drew a line 
with his sword across the fiooi- 
of the Alamo and asked all who 

^ e re  willing to die to step 
across it, not a single one of 
those Texas heros failed to cross 
the line. The outcome of the 
battle which we begin tonight

cent campaign when certain per 
sons went over this State mouth 
ing about graft in the Highway

Why should the Fergusons so that ^hen he comes He w ill  p j e Texas are natural born 
object to a recount unless they .have nothing to do except ,f00]s or (j0 they think they have 
.have been advised that some-.mount His thione and rule over merejy achieved foolhardiness, 
thing was done wrong. The Suc-;a prepared kingdom. The busi- Let me tell you something. We 
cess believes in honest govern- rness ot the church is to save m- 
ment and in case of a ballot j dividual souls, who are to con-
steal by some crooked election .stitute the citizenship of His _ _  w„
officer, he should get the limit kingdom, and He has promised ra ising b00] weevils to look ai- 
of the law regardwless who he to cleanse the earth ot the wick-;ter our cotton but it is going to 
stoled the election for, from ed who refuse to accept His a jn August before
constable to president. jprottered mercy. :we ever again allow that ok>;

On the other hand if Jimi My prayer is that the churen cr0W{] p0 get their clutches on 
Ferguson has any impeachment turn  back to the task lor which ^ g  Highway Department, 

^evidence against Ross Sterling Reorganized. When it does, we | Before I leave the subject ol 
he should come out with it re-.will see the old time revival high-ways let me tell you that 
g&rdless whether a recount is^restored, witn penitent sinners T00 little attention is paid to oui- 
coming or not, He will not be crowding our alters, seeking ;]a êraj roads, the feeders to the 
worthy of his office if he keeps that pardon God alone can give, 
it to himself.

may go hiring wolves to herd 
our sheep and crows to plant 
our corn. We may even go to

ceiving counsel from a thousand 
satellites who are ready to 
pounce upon every industry In 
.this state and take tribute from 
it, if this effort to again en
throne Fergusonism in Texas 
succeeds. This is a time when

I will have just as far reaching 
effect upon the future of Texas 
as did the action of those hero- 
! ic Texans when they crossed 
[over the line drawn by the 
j sword of the Immortal Travis, 
if they were not afraid to die 
for Texas we should not be 
afraid to live for Texas. If we 
have the courage to make the 
effort we can make Texas the 
land of promise which its found
ers desired it to be.- We can pre
vent the money changers from, 
taking charge of our state. We 
can drive them, from, the pres
ence of honest men. We can per
petuate in Texas that cardinal 
principle of a Democracy, “A 
Public office is a Public Trust."'

We Want To Handle 
Your Wool And Mohair

Federal and State Highways 
System. I know very well that 

FOR SALE | we do not have the funds with
J. Tom Williams was in the Nortex Red Rust Proof Seed .which to do much work on these 

city Monday from the ranch Oats, clear of Johnson grass ^oads and that it is more impor- 
west of town attending District and other seeds, no wheat or tant to use the major portion of 
Court. .Barley mixed in. (these funds to complete our

(p 39) W. E. BAKER j highway system but let me sug-
—— — —-----  [gest a method of not only im-

F. B. Gunn, of Ardmore Okla proving these lateral roads but 
homa, was here last week and [at the same time of reducing 

I the first of this week looking [the expenses of each county in 
The Sonora Wool & Mohair after his farm and ranch here, .this State. We now have thou- 

(ompany solicits the Wool and He has taken his place back sands of prisoners in our county 
vlohan business of Schleicher from Mr. Kelly and will move]jails, laying out fines in misde- 
,’ounty. back to our city in the nearjmeanor cases and being fed at

We keep in touch with the future, which is gratifying [ the expense of the tax payers, 
'Market at ail times and closely news to his many friends here. 1 amounting to millions of dollars

-----------------  annually. Let’s turn these pris-
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Knight oners over to the Highway De- 

and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jarvis partment and put: them, to work 
attended the Lions Carnival at on our lateral roads. We can 
Sonora Monday night. They re- make them pay for their_ up- 
port lots of fun and a large keep and pay their fines in la-

.onnected with al1 Eastern buy

Wool and Mohair shipped to 
5onura has the same rate to 
Boston as from San Angelo.

We will sell directly or

Nothing
to add 

tox

FAULTL&
EV E R Y  ingredient 
to make your ironing 
easier, quicker and 
100% perfect is al
ready in F aultiest  
Starch-there is noth* 
ing to add but water*

FAULTLESS STARCH CO.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

f
j -T H E  DEPRESSION IS ON THE RUN 

LET US HELP YOU CHASE IT.
BUY IT FROM —

West Texas Lumber Go.
Quality and Service

place with Co-ops, as pro- crowd at the entertainment. The bor. These fines are now: a to-
from tal loss to us. This can be ac

complished without laying off 
any of the highway labor we 
now employ and without placing 
these petty criminals in compe-

Arill
lucer wishes. I carnival was a success

We handle Wool Bags. Fleece I every standpoint.
Twine, Sewing- Twine, Marking 
liquids and Fly Repellant.

Officers are
Ed C. Mayfield, President 
N - A. Miers, 1st Vice-president 
J. N. Boss, 2nd Vlce-pres. 
i, A. Halbert, 3rd Vice-pres.
A. C- Elliott, Sec’t  and Treas.
1 H. Evans, Manager.

Notice To Sheepmen
I am representative for the 

Dr. Roundtree Stomach & Tape j 
Worm Sheep Drench, priced 2c 
per head, guaranteed.

E. N. EDMISTON, 
Eldorado, Texas.

FIRE INSURANCE AND BONDS 
SEE

WHITTEN - ROYSTER, A g t  
AT

R o y s te r -W h it te n
D R U G  S T O R E

Phone 189 Terms if dei red |

Take a Pinch of 
BLACK-DRAUGHT 
For Distress After Meals

He had suffered distress after 
meals, but by taking Thedford’S 
Black-Draught he was relieved of 
this trouble, writes Mr. Jess Hig
gins, of Dawsonville, Ga.

“I had sour stomach and gas,” 
Mr. Higgins explains, “and often 
I would have bilious spells. I read 
about Thedford’s Black-Draught 
and began to take it. It relieved 
me of th is  trouble. I keep it all 
th e  tim e now. I consider it a fine 
medicine. I take a pinch of Black- 
D raught a f te r  m eals when I need 
it. I t  helps to prevent sick head
ache and to keep the system ia 
good order.”
Now you can pet Black-Draught in 
the torm of a SYRUP, for C h ild k im .

ANNOUNCEMENT
’or District and County Clerk 

W. N. RAMSAY 
'’or County Judge:

F. M. BRADLEY
'or Sheriff and Tax-collector: 

0. E. CONNER
I'or County Treasurer:

MRS. A. E. KENT 
’’or Tax Assessor:

DON McCORMICK 
’or Commissioner Prect. No. 2 

R. C. EDMISTON 
<’or District Attorney 

GLENN R. LEWIS 
I'or Commissioner, Precinct 1: 

OVID WADE

A  BARGAIN
Look at these features:
1 .  H usky , h an d so m e , heavy 

lo n g -w earin g  tre a d .
2 .  C en te r T ra c tio n  S afe ty . 
3«  P a t e n t e d  S u p e r tw is t

C ord  C arcass.
F u ll O versize in  a ll  d i
m en sio n s.

S • G o o d y e a r  n a m e  a n d  
house-flag  o n  s idew all.

6*  G u a ra n tee d  fo r  life  oy 
w o r ld ’s l a r g e s t  r u b b e r  
co m p an y .

T. New In  every w ay.

Lifetime Guaranteed

G O O D ^ T E A I
S P E  £ D W A Y
Supertwist Cord Tires

A s L ow  | | | '
IN PAIRS

4.50-20
$ • $ 7 9_ aS Each in Prs. 
Each $3.89 Tube 9ie

4.50-21

Each 
in Prs. 

Each $3 95 
T u b e r s

4.75-19

$  JA 5 ®
Each 
in Prs. 

Each $4.63 
Tube 94©

4.75-20

Each 
in Prs. 

Each $4 .7® 
Tube 93©

5.00-19

£ 8  Each TTinPrs. Each $4.8$ Tube$I.ee

5.00-20

&Jfi Each > in Prs.
Each 84-9$ 
Tuba $i.i4

5.00-21

ffiH E°chin Prs. 
Each 8s »5 
Tube 8I-I&

5.25-18
$ ^ 3 9

Each 
i n Prs.

Each
Tube $ 2.©3

Expertly Mounted Free

CRAIN MOTOR CO.
Good Used Tires $1.00 U p---- Expert Vulcanising

TUNE IN

Goodyear
Radio

Program

This month 
Goodyear 
built i ts  

200 millionth^ 
tire j



Holland Service Station
I have bought the Ballew Service Station 

and am anxious to have your continued p a t
ronage.

We handle the famous Humble Gas and 
997 Oil and are featu ring  Velvet Motor Oil 
at 20c per quart

Drive in, let’s get acquainted and be of 
service to each other.

We handle accessories end will appre
ciate your purchases along this t me.

PASCHAL HOLLAND
“Service Where Friendship Meets”

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
:‘LSVE TO MAKE A LIFE,:

The other day I heard a cer
tain high school student say 
wistfully that he wished it were 
possible for him to live his high 
school days again. When asked 
why, he replied, “I have wasted 
so much time, and now I am be- j

Williamson.
—E.—H.—S.—

HIGH SCHOOL HAS ONLY
ONE NEW TEACHER

Eldorado has only one new 
teacher this year, Mr. J. H. 
Kelley of Alvarado.

Vinnirp- to realize that I do not ! . Mr- Kelley is fillin» the Posi- gmmng to maize that 1 do n tion mathematise instructor
;know my work ana that I am

life I thus taking the place of Miss 
Dorothy Bradshaw. We all hate 
to lose Miss Bradshaw, but are 
very glad to get a teacher like

not pprgpared for the 
should like to live.”

9 | We are all making lives and
I how important it is that we put Mr_ Kelley to take her p]ace 

I tne rignt value on tilings. Piay Ml, ^oiinv Q r tia ,
'and good times seem most val
uable to some of us. In their 

’ places they are valuable, but
1 they are after all not the goals

Mr. Kelley holds a B. BA de
gree from the University of 
Texas, has taught four years, 
and is married and the father

„ rr ui a three-year old girl. He at-- of prime importance Tc.build ^  Texas Tech Bubbock 
an enduring Ufe, one or service Jast gummer> 
t°  humanity we must learn to Mr and Mrg> Kelley both gay

^  A 1 they like Eldorado very much. 
c Let's do all we can to make

they
are In our midst.

SfEEDSH

--and moke good profits 
regardless of egg prices
^ H E N  egg prices are low, that is no 

time to cut down on feed; what 
you need is BETTER  feed, to produce 
more eggs and larger profits.
R E D  C H A IN  E G G  N U G G E T S  produce 
plenty of low-cost eggs. The superior quality 
ingredients are compressed into N U G G E T  
form - - and every N U G G E T  is a balanced 
ration. This new and efficient feed insures 
more laying hens, more eggs per- pound of 

Teed, reduced labor (feed once-o-dey), no 
feed wasted or lost.

SELF-SERVE
Grocery

... , „. , ,. . , „ T j. „„ Mr. and Mrsput first things first.
then, think seriously
what we shall put first m our them feeJ at home w^ ile
lives, so that we may not needy... ... __ ___,j ,

| to regret wasted time.
J Earnest work is necessary to 
the attainment of a fuller, 
nobler life. Some of us work 
diligently for a few weeks at 
the beginning of school while 

f“our father's lectures are sti 
fresh in mind,” as one student 
remarked recently. Then we for
get our high resolves to do bet
ter and become slack ana lazy, 

j  A life can net be so built. We 
must work harder and harder, 

lever struggling onward._ Now 
I our school is our building to
ward a Life. Let us not cease 

| working. The poet ̂  says:
Build your life with care and t

An the^sculptor hews the feountitf gathering Ue-aab and 
stone ears corn a’ld maize. They

With the Master as your model, will also, during this winter, 
And your eyes upon the weigh the calves and lambs to 

throne see ^ow much they gain each
Noble lives ’ have been the month. They wil< work out dif- 

beacon ferent rations and feeds for
Lightning mankind’s upward their projects.

way. | This is the first year this
They w h o  serve are the immor- course has been offered in El

ba's,

—E.—H.—S.— 
AGRICULTURE CLASS

By Dee DeLong 
The Agriculture class is com.

[i posed of seven students: J .R .; 
Conner, Dee DeLong, Buddy : 
Henderson, Jack Kerr, Luther , 
Kant, Alvis Enochs, and Ray
mond Reynolds. In this course' 
the students will collect differ
ent kinds of grain and will 
learn how to feed and care for 
farm and ranch animals. They 
have to have a project, such as 
feeding a calf or a lamb.

This class already has taken 
two field trips out into the

W. E Baker was in from his 
ranch Saturday meeting friends 
and buying supplies.

dorado High School.
—E.—H.—S.— 

THE TICKLE BOX

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hampton 
were in from Station A Satur- j 
day visiting friends and trading, i

Fathers of a Better Day.
Let your life shine our in

service,
Noble living—noble deeds, Mr. Kelly: “Can anyone tell 

And until time’s course is ended me what the two-thirds rule is? 
Good will blossom from the|_ Eck Moore: “Yes, we have it 

seeds. m our house. My mother ana
_ E .  H.—S.— grandmother against my father

NEW ARRIVALS

Proper food preservation, doctors say, is a vital prerec 
Defined by these authorities, the proper'preservation of foods 
ing perishables at a constant temperature o» les

Modern Electric Refrigeration will give you this necessity low .tem
perature . . . automatically. It has been tried and tested over a period of 
years, in actual, everyday use . . . its assurance of food safety for your 
family is a proven fact. Isn’t this security against the dire effects of food- 
spoilage worth the small cost of a dependable Electric Refrigerator?

—But Electric Refrigeration is no! an expense at all! Actual!/, Electric 
Refrigeration pays for itself! In food savings . . .  in time savings . . .  in 
labor savings . . .  in permitting yea to p*rebate in. quantities at bargain 
prices—safeiy . . . and in exceptionally low operating cost!

Ask trTrained Representative to tell you thj interesting story of Electric 
Refrigeration. There’s no obligation, of course . . . 'and you are sure to 
enjoy the demonstration. Call in at our Merchandise Showroom, or see 
your Electrical Dealer . . . TODAY!

Do you kn o w  tha t your increased  use o f E lectric  
Service is b illed  o n  a surjirising ly  low  rale seised- 

. . and adds only a sm all a m o u n t to  your  
total bill? J

. & Jit'S?

Notice Farmers & Ranchmen
You can protect your feed against loss by fire at a sur
prisingly low cost. Cost for six months will not be over 
$7.35 for $500.00 worth of protection. Can you afford 
to do without it? I will be glad to explain it to you with
out obligation.
SURETY BONDS, LIFE, FIRE AND WINDSTORM 

I N S U R A N C E
W. O. ALEXANDER

1
By Thelma Taylor 

E. H. S. has been in quite a : skinned
bustle and confusion but _ now 
that we have settled down in the 
l rut, we’H attempt to tell you 
: about ourselves.,
I Here and there is seen an un- 

\ familiar face which we are go- 
I ing to have to become acquain-
I ted with . In the Senior section

c;

* * *  ̂ Bricker batch while Mrs. Brick- Roberta Milligan
Jack Kerr: Coach, that red- er“ gtays in San Angelo and j The Senior Class of Eldorado 

skinned man and that white- k akes care of the other children. High School met in the Home 
man came from the j * * * Economics room with Mr. Holt

same race.
Jack Kerr: Sure, they 

ran in the Marathon.
both

! 2tp>

Mrs. K a te  E. R obinson  
G en eral M erehi&nci 1 €/ ,0,

always) a
sits sereniy working. She is a 
very sweet, friendly little girl 
whose name is Lille Barrows. 
Sonora contributed her to us 
and we’re proud of the contri
bution. A black-headed boy
from San Saba sits in th j

i Freshman section. His name is 
Guy Moore. We will tell .you 
mere about him later as wo
don’t know him very well yet.
Iv'tlcilm Whitley is Menard’s 
gift to the Sophomore Class,

Gi ace Ratliff is taking a lit- last Tuesday and organized The 
tie vacation the first semester ;0fi^?ers elected were as follows, 
and is going to go to Denton tlie : Vhhe Ruth Johnson, presi- 
dppnnrl semester dent; Jllh West, Vice-president;

“I thought you said the de- * * * Roberta Milligan, Secretary and
pression was over. j Gust;, V. Graves, our ex-edi- Treasurer,

it  is. A i o\ ermine country, tor, is in San Angelo recovering
from paralysis in her lower 
limbs. She is very hopeful that 
she wid be able to walk very 
soon and we are just as hopeful 
as she is in the matter.

(of course Seniors come f i r s t1. kf you can t laugh at the 
little red-headed girl jokes of this age, yoh can at 

least laugh at the age of these
jokes.

believe1 Jim West: Do you 
in kindness to animals?

Tommy Smith: Why, rertain 
ly.

*  * . *
Clyda Pruitt has gone to Bay 

lor Belton at Belton Texas. Tha
is another young lady that wit 
bring home t-h? bacon or else.Jim West: Then why don’t, * * *

you take that tare and give it I Lawrence Morgan is working 
Lack to the poor Uttle monkey; f o r  Lee Duncan in his cafe. Ma

, . ’ ‘ " be a little work will make him
the admiral, who  ̂was con- grow a few inches. He is plan 

ducting an examination for the ning to attend the San Antoni
He is another, we will have to Navy, was addressng one oi the Business College about the first weight and green

rs&o-sas&oess&i: >chSB-o ^ E x w a s  j><>

introduce ourselves to. lola 
Haines is the Special Student 
this year. If you see a pretty, 
curly-headed, slightly freckled 
faced girl in our fair city, you’] 
know it is Ida. She is taking 
oftorthand and Home Economi
cs, as she graduated from Miles 
High School last year.

There are a few pupils who 
have gone to E. TI. S. at other 
times and moved off, then en
rolled here again. Those in j

candidates.
“Who in your opinion, are the 

three greatest sailors in British 
history,” he said.

"I'm sony, sir, I didn’t catch 
your name when I entered th, 
room,” replied the student, “but 
the other tvo are Nelson ana 
Drake.” ,

—E.—H.—S.— 
PERSONALS

of January.
*  * ❖

Pauline Rape is helping mo 
ther at home and in all being a 
good little girl. But of course 
Polly always was a good little 
girl. ❖  * *

I’an'ine Kent is working any 
where she can help. Most o:f 
the time she works for her 
brother, Tommy Kent.

Miss

j
|  ACCUSTOMED to handling your financial 
j problems over a period of twenty-five 
|  years—

Our customers’ interests are our interests.

I High School this year who did 
not go here last year are Alton Daniel 

I Page. Wenona Enochs, Fae last Monday, September 12. We 
Belle Enochs, Alvis Enochs, all wish her a successful college 
Buddy Henderson, and, Gordon Ufe.

After ail offices were filled 
Mr. W. E. Ezzell of Big Spring, 
Texas, was introduced to the 
Seniors. Mr. Ezzell was a rep
resentative of the Herff Jones 
Jewelry' Co. of Indianapolis, In
diana.

After a slight discussion over 
the many rings Mr. Ezzell show 
ed the Seniors, they decided up
on a large ring with two eagles 
engraved on the shanks. The 
face of the ring is slightly 
higher than the shanks. Eldora
do is engraved across the face 
near the top. The Seniors had 
their choice of heavy or light 

and yellow 
gold. Every Senior ordered a 
ring and some ordered pins 
and guards to match t heir 
rings.

This was the first time in the 
history of the Eldorado High 
School that the Seniors all 

j reaatlv agreed upon the same 
ring. This date was about the 
earliest the Seniors have order
ed their rings in several years.

| The Seniors present at the 
meeting were is follows: Hollys 

Alexander, 
Lillie Bar

on

Side Quit Hurting,
G et Stronger, W ell; 

CARDUI Helped Her
W O llEN ! Get rid  of th e  hand i
caps of a w eak, deb ilita ted  condi
tion  w ith  the assistance of Cardui.

Mrs. R. L. W est, of H untsville, 
Ala., w rites: “I was w eak and 
run-down. I had a  pain in  m y side, 
and  I kep t losing w eight. I grew 
nervous over m y condition '— th is  
w as unusual fo r me, for I am  very 
cheerful w hen I am well and don’t  
easily  get nervous. I knew  I 
ought to take  som ething. My au n t 
told me I ought to  try  Cardui, 
w hich I  did. I began to  feel bet
ter, I kep t i t  up un til I had  taken  
th ree  or fou r bottles. My side 
qu it h u rtin g  and I w as soon feel
ing  strong  and well.”

Cardui is 30ld a t  drug sto res here.

Thelma Tayloi , (
Lucille Oglesbj left for We have not heard from Dix- Alexander, Jo/m 
Baker at Brownwood ie Faught but are satisfied that Evelyn Anderson,

she will be busy wherever she rows, Margaret Bradley, Alicia
Burk, Nell Campbell, Edward 

__g  __j j __g __ Cox, WiUie Ruth Johnson, Don
nell Jones, Fay Keeney, Lillie

(Continued cm last page)

I

I Albert Williams has gone to 
Texas Tech for his first year 
of colllege and we are satisfied 
that he will make a success in

| ah that he undertakes.❖  ❖  *
Carl Kerr is a little country j j 

l boy this year although he stays ! - 
in town loafing most of the time 
He said he was sorry that he 
was out of High School but as 
he would just help his dad with 
the ranch. * * ❖

Bernice Bricker is attending 
Junior College at San Angelo. 
She received a scholarship last 
year which wje know , she will

| use to a good advantage.❖  * *
Morris Bricktr is helping Mr.

SENIORS ORDER RINGS

Telephone Service
When your Telephone Service is not what 
you think it should be, Telephone us at once. 
We deem it a favor, as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE.

| And anxious for you to have good service.
| SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

■**
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Shafer’s Food Specials
For Friday and Satu rd ay September 23rd and 24th.

Saturday 24th is BASKET DAY. We are giving away ahso lutely FREE 6 Baskets of Groceries. Baskets to be given 
away starting at 10 A. M. then every two hourfe until 8 P. M. Come in for particulars.

50 Sacks of Amaryllis Flour and 50 packages of Swans Down Cake Flour and 50 Dollars 
worth of other Merchandise will be given away absolutely Free Saturday. 1 sack of 
Flour and 1 package Cake Flour each to the first 50 customers who purchase as much as 
$1.00 worth of Groceries Saturday. Maxwell House Coffee, Browns Cakes and Crackers 
and H. J. Hienz Food Products will be served all day Saturday FREE.

1 l b ________35c
3 lb ______ $1.03

Good to the last 
drop

j BAKERS COCOA 
• 1-2 lb c a n s__ 13c

!
The standard of 
quality for 152 yrs.

SPUDS No. 1 
10 lb _ _

Utah
__ 23c

MILK 8 Small . 25c
4 Large 25c

GRAPES
3 lb 25c

S £j

i
| 2 For 

Now you will 
Bran

19c
like

, _THE ^
m  u m r

K  i D
B a l l o o n

ftilp

, t „  .  »

 ̂L":

#
1
m i  
m m

1 lb Calumet, 1 Sample 
Cake Flour, 1 Kid Balloon 
All For ___________  27c

10 lb
SUGAR

40c

i 8 lb
LARD

69c

BANANAS 
2 Dozen_____ 25c

1-4 lb p k g .___ 8c
Bake a Coconut 

Cake now

SYRUP Brer Rabbit 1-2 g a l .___ 33c
FLOUR 48 lb s a c k _____________ 95c
TOMATOES Small, e a c h _____ __ 5c
CRACKERS Snow Flakes 2 lb ___ 18c
APPLE BUTTER Hienz 2 l b ___ 31c
JELLY, Hfenz Asst, e a c h _______ 13c

TOBACCO SPECIALS
STUD 1 1-4 oz. Bag, 6 f o r ______  24c
CLCLONE, The New Chew, £ plug 19c 
O. C. B. PAPERS, 6 f o r _________ 24c

CORN Fancy No. 2 can e ac h -------12c
SOAP Swifts, 10 B a r s _________ 23c
PEANUT BUTTER Tasty Q t .___ 25c
COFFEE 7 Day, 1 lb p k g .______ 25c
CHILI Libbys No. 2 cans each ___  18c
Salad Dressing, Best Foods, 8 o z ._9c

CANDY SPECIALS
AH CHEWING GUM, 6 f o r _____ 25c
All 5c CANDIES, 6 f o r _________ 25c
MIXED CANDY 15c per lb

2 F o r __
The wake up

. 22c 
food

SWANS DOWN
CAKE FLOUR 

25c
For Better Cakes

YEG. & FRUITS
LETTUCE __________ 6c

ORANGES 2 dozen _ 28c 

APPLES Delicious doz. 29c

FREE COFFEE 
ASK US ABOUT THE 

$50.00 WORTH OF GRO
CERIES TO BE GIVEN 
AWAY.

MEATS
Bacon Sug. Cured, lb 16c
Bacon Sliced, lb ______19c
Cured Ham Sliced lb „19e
STEAK 7, lb ______  10c
CHUCK ROAST, lb __ 9c 
Steak Loin or T Bone 

l b ___________ 17 l-2e

G« * U t s
Balces

|
2 F o r _______ 19c j

The New Cereal s

10c pkgs. 3 for 24c 
The salt that’s all 

Salt

W.EParker&Son
CASH GROCERY and MARKET 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS

Sugrar Pure Cane Cloth Bag 
Limit 10 fb

10 lb_____ 40e

BANANAS Large Golden 1 d ozen____ 15c
2 D ozen__________________ 25c

Matches 
Winners 

6 B o x es_15c

W. P. Salad Dressing 
8 oz. _ 13c 

16 oz. _ - 21c
1 qt______  32c

SPINACH No. 2 can _ _ _ 10c 
BEANS, No. 303 can _ . 8c 
PEAS, No. 2 can 10c 
HOMINY No. 2 1-2 can _ _ _ 10c 
KRAUT No. 21-2 can, 2 for ... _ _ 19c 
BLACKBERRIES No. 2 can, 2 for 22c 
CHERRIES, Red Pitted, No. 2 can __ 15c 
TOMATOES No. 2 can, 3 for ___  23c

COFFEE 
8 l b ___ $1.00

SOAP
, Crystal White 

6 f o r ___ 19c
Post Bran 

2 F o r___ 18c;
Pickles Sour 

Sliced qt__ 15c

SUPER SUDS, 3 for 22e 
RICE Full Head 5 lb 22c

RIB RO AST f
l b ___ 5c

1 STEW MEAT 
j lb ___ 5c

LARD j  \
Swifts Jewell /
2 16___ 18c

COCONUT 
1 lb pkg. _ 25c 

1-2 lb 15c

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES I Clyde Meador left Sunday 
(Continued from; page 3) for San Antonio where he is to 

Belle Kent, Luther Kent, Jack go on to New York to ride in a 
| Kerr, Roberta Milligan, Frances Rodeo for about two months., 
Mills, Jack Ratliff, Hassell Rat- Mr. Meador is one of West Tex- 
liff, Auta Mae Reynolds, Bell as’ noted ropers, 

i Samples, Margaret Sheen, Au-
\ brey Smith, Raymond Smith, 
. Thelma Taylor, Jim Wlest and 
Mary Dell Williams.

i J. N. Davis, who has been at 
home for several weeks, was 
carried back to San Antonio last 

• week, after he had another 
hemorage. His friends trust 
that he will recover in a short 
while. He spent most of the year 
at Corpus and did nicely while 
there, but wan1 ed to be back at 

' his business and ventured a 
stay at home. Just how long he 
will be at San Antonio is 
known now.

The Editor and tribe are un- 
,der obligations to Rev. Mc
Whorter for a nice lot of fresh 
butter beans Monday. They 
were delivered to our door off 
the vines that Morning.

Miss Jeanette Henderson 
left Wednesday for San Angelo, 
where she will enter the San 
Angelo Junior College.

C. I. Dabney, G. A. Neill, C. 
C. West, A. K. Bailey and Jeff 
Johnson are looking for a cotton 

not!picking job if some one will 
furnish the sacks.

-■</

BACON X Sliced lb _________________ _ 18c
Everything in the line of Fresh Vegetable's 
and Fruit. Ice Water and parking space

SELF-SERVE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

BELOW IS A PARTIAL LIST OF WEEK
END SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SAT
URDAY.

SPECIALS For FRIDAY & SATURDAY

SUGAR, 20 lb, Pure C ane____________ 75c
(Limit 20 lb with one dollar or more mdse)

BANANAS Golden Ripe Fruit, Dozen __ 10c

FLOUR Worth mere guaranteed 48 lb $1.05

Pork & Beans can 5c 
Hominy 303 can 5c
Tomatoes No. 2

c a n ________ 7c
No. 1 clan 2 for 9c

Kraut 2 1-2 can __9c 
Hominy 2 1-2 can 9c

Post Bran 2 pk. _17c 
Grape Nut Flakes

2 p k .____ _ 17c
Quaker Crackles

2 p k ._______ 17c
Tea 1 lb pk. __35c

1-2 lb p k .__ 20c
1-4 lb p k .__ 12c

COFFEE Admiration Drip Cut 6c coupon
Tea glass, 3 lb can fo r _______ ___ $1.05

COFFEE Self-Serve Special 1 lb pk, 2 pk 35c

Oats Crystal Wed
ding Irg. pk. _ 19c 

Oats Quail 55 oz. 
p k g .---------- 14c

Salmon Alaska 
Pink Tall can _9c 

Sardines American 
6 cans f o r __ 25c

1
i
*

I Baking Powder Clabber Girl 2 lb can __ 25c

Peaches gal. can 41c 
Apricots gal can 41c 
Pineapple gal. _ 41c 
Blackberries gal 41c 
Lettuce nice firm

heads 2 for __9c 
Mayonnaise pt. _18c 

1-2 Pt. jar __ 10c 
Qt. Jar W. P. Salad 

D ressing___ 28c

I Jello 2 p k g .___ 13c
|  Mince Meat p k _9c

Extract 2 oz. bot
tle ________ 15c

Catsup 14 oz. bot
tle ________ 12c

Pickles qt. sour
c u t________ 14c

Pickles gal. can 55c

|  Cream of Cotton the best for Baking
and Frying, 8 lb bucket___________ 70c

335Sw

Here are some of the Outstanding Bargains 
we are offering This Week.

OUTING — 36-indh. A good Grade bought 
last week, a y a r d __________ ________ 10c

LADIES SILK HOSE .
Close out numbers. Some originally priced
as high as $2.50
While They Last 49c a pair

COTTON THREAD (Wiilimantic) 3 for 10c

LADIES AND CHILDRENS SHOES
Some close out numbers at prices that will 
move them.

Brooks Store
“Guaranteed Quality Merchandise”

Rice full head
5 lb ___ f __ 17c

Beans small soup
5 l b _______ 17c

Syrup Farmer Boy

gal. c a n ___ 63c
Pineapple No. 1

can 3 f o r __ 25c
No. 2 c a n  12c

— No. 2 1-2 can 15c

i

The Choicest of meats, both fresh, cooked 
and cured.
Front Quarter

Steak, l b ___ 9c
T bone stk. 2 lb __25c 
Loin or Porter

House 2 lb __ 25c
Sausage Country 

made l b ___ 10c

Hams Armours 
Star fixed flavor 
1-2 or whole lb 16c 

Armours Star Ba
con 1 lb Box _23c 

Bacon sliced 1 lb
ro lls________ 17c

Boiled Ham a lb 25c

Watch our Windows for Mid-week Specials, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. You 
save money every time you trade at the Self- 
Serve. You will find our every day prices 
cheaper than most merchants Specials.


